Norton Branch Library

Winter
Programs
For Adults

Chef Sarah

Thursday, December 6, 6:30 pm
Chef Sarah returns with ideas for the holiday. Let her teach you how to create some great
little bites to make your next party a success. Enjoy her Party Bites demonstration. Space
is limited; please pre-register beginning Monday, November 19.

Friends of Norton Branch Library Annual Meeting

Monday, December 10, 6:30 pm
Join us and local guest author, Kachina Riley. The evening will begin with a brief Friends of the Library meeting and
continue with the presentation of TATTERED PHOENIX. Riley’s book is a heroic, real-life American story chronicling
one woman’s brave fight for success in the last half of the 20th century. Riley details her family’s brave struggles
against mental illness and illiteracy. In the end, she is able to break free of her Appalachian roots and succeeds
beyond anyone’s expectations. TATTERED PHOENIX will rekindle memories for anyone who grew up in America
during the post-war era. Books will be available for purchase and signing after the presentation. Refreshments will
be served and are provided by the Friends of Norton Branch Library.

Holiday Party

Wednesday, December 12, 12:30 pm
Enjoy a holiday lunch, complete with appetizer and dessert, while watching a holiday classic on our big
screen! Space is limited; please pre-register beginning Monday, November 26.

Pop Culture Guru Bill Brauning

Monday, January 14, 6:30 pm
Bill Brauning will present Television Variety Shows of the 60s. Enjoy a presentation of some of these
favorites from your past! No registration is necessary.

Code Quilts of the Civil War

Monday, February 11, 2 pm
Kathy Krause presents Code Quilts of the Civil War. In this program, quilt design codes used by those sympathetic to
escaping slaves are explained and displayed. No registration is necessary.

Winter Programs continued on other side

Interpretive services are available. Please inquire.
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Historian Paul Goebbel

Thursday, February 21, 6:30 pm
Join us for a return visit from Historian Paul Goebbel as historic news correspondent. He and his
wife will present The Lincolns of Illinois. This is the story of Abraham and Mary Todd Lincoln, the
differences and similarities of their early life, the love that grew when they met in Springfield,
Illinois, the life they shared in the White House and the final tragedy for both the country and
Mary. This is not the story of the Civil War; it is, instead, the story of a family enduring the Civil
War. No registration is necessary.

Book Discussion for Adults

First Wednesday of each month, 1 pm
Join us for good books, interesting discussions, and light refreshments. Stop by the library to pick up the current
book.

December 5
A variety of holiday fiction

January 2
CROWN OF DUST by Mary Volmer

February 6
Our annual classic THE PICTURE OF DORIAN GRAY by Oscar Wilde

